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The scope and import of the question of the 'ancestral constitu-
t ion ' is here made the subject of a special s tudy. The commonly 
held view is t h a t each of the three political groups at Athens — the 
Oligarchs, the Moderates, and the Democrats — propounded its 
own version of the patrios politeia. Bu t re-examination of the re-
levant evidence shows t h a t the call for a ' re turn to the ancestral 
consti tution' and the employment of arguments f rom the consti-
tut ional past in the political controversies of the day was parti-
cularly connected with the Moderates. This s tudy of patrios poli-
teia is, consequently, mainly an enquiry about the moderate group 
in Athenian politics. I t involves discussion of several aspects 
of the moderate thought and propaganda other than patrios poli-
teia, though it does not purpor t to be a full and systematic expo-
sition of the Theramenean programme. 

Chapter One is a s tudy of Kleitophon's Rider and the tradit ion 
of Solon and Kleisthenes. Chapter Two is a discussion of the con-
cept of patrios politeia as employed b y the Democrats. The use 
made of the 'ancestral consti tution' in 404—3 B.C. is discussed 
in Chapter Three. The last chapter is a s tudy of the mysterious 
'Constitution of Drakon ' . This s tudy of pa r ty politics four hun-
dred years before Christ is not merely scholastic, but of conside-
rable fascination to all who are interested in the day-to-day po-
litics of our own t ime. 

This book will be also read by papyrologists interested in pub-
lic law. 

T. S k e a t , The Reigns of the Ptolemies (Münch. Beitr. z. Papyrus-
forschung 39 [1954]. 

Not seen. 

T. C. S k e a t , The Last Days of Cleopatra (repr. f rom Joum. Rom. 
Stud. X L I I I [1953] 98—100). 

The author f inds out t ha t 17 Mesore is the day of the death 
of Cleopatra. His theory, if correct, may shad some light of Octa-
vian's policy in Egypt . Octavian could quite legitimately have 
command his reign on 8 Mesore claiming the throne b y right of 
conquest. Alternatively he could have dated his reign f rom Cleo-
patra ' s death on 17 Mesore. In fac t he did neither bu t waited for 
the Egypt ian New-Year's Day to proclaim his rule. His choice 


